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Farmvrs Should (irow l,unK
Stupli' Cotton. One \ariet.v

M’o tho cotton jjrowcr.s of this 
country: It may be that you 
have not considered the condi
tions that we are now face t*> 
face with in our pre.sent mode 
of farminu:, but it is now time 
that we betfin to consider where 
We are at and the direction we 
are drifting. We are now near- 
in̂ r the time for planting; anoth
er cn>i) a!id the question is. how 
much of this crop should be 
planted t«) cotton, and what vari
ety of cotton should we plant?

If you will remember that the 
lOllt crop soKl for the hiKhe.st 
price in the history of cotton, 
and yet there were two million 
bale's of low jrrade e*otton that 
could n»»t be marketed and to 
follow that crop with a bumix*r 
crop in ItfJO. most of which was 
low jrrade. or it is estimated that 
there will be about five million 
bales of the 1920 crop which 
will be of the low jrrade, ami this 
added to the two million bales 
that we alre'ady have on hand 
will jrive us seven million bales 
of low jrrade cotton. And now 
if we plant another crop of ex
tra short staple cotton, what 
are we jtuinjr to do with it? We 
jrot alontr pretty well with this 
.short staple durintf the war be
cause there were so many 
thiiiKs made from cotton, or .so 
many more ways to use it that 
it made little difference. Hut 
now the larjrer part of the.se dif- 
Urt'iit u.ses are cut out and we 
rind ourselves over stocked on

short staple, while Europe is 
lookiiiK the world over for lony 
staple. They are waiting to see 
what kind of staple the Ar- 
jrentine cotton will be before 
they buy t(H) heavy. And if the 
Arjreiitine staple is ym>d, they 
will put millions of d«)IIars into 
cotton jjruwinvr in that country, 
and if they do we are likely to 
have a stronj? comjH'titor. Hut 
we have the ku on them and if 
we will improve the staple I «lo 
tud believe we will have to fear 
them very much.

The best writers on cotton 
conditions of the day tell us that 
the cotton industry of the .south 
is doomed if there is not a 
chantre, for the farmers are 
tryinjr to prmluce a bin amount 
of lint fnmi a small amount of 
.see<l cotton and we are at the 
same time robbinjr the .soil of 
all of its fertility. These two 
conditions are shorteninn the 
staple and makinn the cotton 
almost w(»rthle.ss.

We are too near plantinn time 
now to talk alxuit winter cover 
crops, but we have time enoujrh 
yet to nvt .seed of a lonj? staple 
cotton and increa.se our yield by 
fertilizinn. Hy doinn ao we may 
be able to produce a cotton crop 
that we can nrow and market 
at a profit. It may be that 
you will hear some one .say, “ 1 
.sold a bale of that short staple 
rijfht by the side of some one 
else who was supposed to have 
a better cotton and the buyer 
made no difference in the price.’*̂  
This may be true that he did so, 
but if you will consider that
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3 gallons best coal oil for 

10 pounds of sii^ar for only 

f{ pounds of coffee for only 

22 liars of soap for 

22 packajjes of soda for

7 cans of Salmon for only

8 cans of tomatoes for only 

G cans of corn for only t

10 pounds of rice for only 

8 pounds of lima beans for only 

8 pounds of navy beans for only 

8 pounds of pink beans for only
$

Best jjrade extra fancy patent flour for 

GASOLINE per j»allon

We have a bijj line of Garden Seed, Onion Sets, Seed Irish 
Potatoes. Bi{{ line of Kelley Plows and all kinds of plow 
Moods. We want your CHICKENS, EGGS and BUTTER. 
We can save you money.

your cotton buyer is watching 
the ups and downs of the mar
ket tryinir to locate a buyer for 
what cotton he buys and at the 
.same time watchiiiK a hundred 
or .so doubtful accounts that he 
has, you will .see that he did not 
have the time and could not take 
all thirties into consideration.

And a^ain, if you w ill consid
er that we only have two grades 
of cotton in our midst, the clean 
and the dirty, and a name ap
plied accordinir to the amount 
of dirt and trash there is in it. 
The staple, as a rule, is never 
considered, and this is another 
mi.stake that is made in our 
market. Our coton should be 
graded accordinir to the staple 
as well as to cleanline.ss. And 
we can never hojK* t<) have a 
market of this kind as lonjr as 
We tjrow forty different kinds 
of cotton and all of them the 
short staple variety. And if all 
of the names of the cotton 
marketed in Orapeland were 
jrotten, the list of names would 
be at least forty in number.

The thinjf we should do is to 
ifet one variety of cotton of a 
Ko<)d staple and all plant it. To 
prove that this system of farm
ing? is the best, we will take the 
California cotton jfrowers for an 
example. A few years afjo cot
ton growintr was an unknown 
industry in that state. They 
tried cotton and found that it 
would Krow. They then tried 
the different varieties and all 
.settled on the Rowden and be- 
Kan to improve the staple. They 
now have what is known as the 
California Rowden lonjr staple, 
and from what information 1 
can get these farmers are get
ting around fifty dollars per bale 
more than the short staple 
brings in this country. If this is 
true, let us suppo.se that we 
could add fifty dollars in value 
to every bale of the 1920 cotton 
crop marketed in Grapeland. | 
It no doubt would clear ev^ry 
merchants’ book in Grapelapd, | 
place our banks in good condi- i 
tion and put our farmers in high 
gear and on the smoothe roads. | 
Hut instead our short staple has 
put us in low g#ar on rough 
roads and no end to our journey 
in sight, and if we do not shift 
to a better system of farming 
we are pretty apt to strip the 
■gear.

We often times hear people, 
make the remark, “ we are hav
ing to pay a high price for our, 
dry goods and they are o f no 
account.” Now the question is, j 
who is to blame for this ? Is it 
the manufacturer or the pro-1 
ducer? To .say the least of it, j 
you will have to blame the pro- 
Hucer, for a big part of it, fo r , 
it takes the .same machinery, the j 
name lalxir, more time and more 
expense to manufacture this 
.short staple cotton into goods 
and after it has been made into 
a finished product its real value 
is about one-half what it should 
be. Not only is the value less, j 
but they claim that this extra 
short staple will not make a fine 
thread, owing to its brittleness, 
and it has to be made into the 
course grade of goods, w'hile the , 
long staple can be spun into the | 
finest grade of goods. |

It may be that you will beari

farmers say, “ we cannot change ' 
to a long staple because we have 
no gins to gin it.”  This may be 
true to a certain degree, but to 
.say the U'ast of it, they can gin : 
it .so as to make it bring a bet
ter price than we are getting 
for the kind we are now’ grow -1  
ing. I have been informed that 
the ginning proposition need 
not bother us as it only re(|uires ■ 
the ginner to arrange the feed
ers to the gin stands, re(iuiring 
only a little more time for g in -, 
ning, and if this be true, I be
lieve oUr ginners can arrange a 
scale of* ginning .so the d if- , 
ference in the time can be made 
up.

.Now in order that we may 
have our cotton graded for a 
good staple, I suggest that we 
(•rganize a long staple cotton 
growers’ association, headed by 
our bankers ami merchants. So 
1 will .say to our bankers and 
merchants, if a proixisition of 
this kind appeals to you and you 
can figu/e .some way to finance 
it, let's hear from you. Or bet
ter still, organize this long 
staple association and have the 
farmers join you.

S. H. Long,
Augusta, Texas.:

W ANETA NEWS

Waneta, .Jan. 31.— It is begin
ning to .seem like spring, as the  ̂
farmers have begun their field 
work.

Lewis Hendrick entertained 
the young and old with a musi- 
c a I entertainment Saturday 
night.

We had a large crow'd at Sun
day .school ye.sterday, and all 
had good lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sammons 
spt nt Saturday night with M. K. 
Harnes and family.

Vemn. the little son of Mr. 
and .Mrs, Irving Shoemaker, 
accidentally fell from a horse 
Sunday aftern(x)n and broke his 
left arm.

The Waneta girls and Liber
ty Hill girls played a game of 
basket bull Saturday afternoon. 
The Waneta team won by a 
large .score.

Oliver Spann returned from 
Ft, Worth Sunday.

A. Shoemaker and family of 
Cherokee county are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Put concrete tiling in your 
well. We have plenty.

Leaverton & Walling.

Days of 
Economy

These are days o f economy—days that re
quire prudent buying.

Quality, service and accommodation go to 
make the budget o f economical policies you 
wish to employ in making your purchases.

You will look for these things when you go 
to buy and this store can help you in the very 
problems you are trying to solve.

It is not difficult to trade here. W e have 
what you want and you can get it when you 
want it at prices that are always right.

You are demanding the maximum on your 
dollars and we make it possible for you to real
ize full value for your spendings.

Discriminating buyers will find this the ideal 
store with which to trade.

Come to see us and let your wants be known

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Grapeland, Texas
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BULL'
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
good cigareties for

lOc

FIREWOOD MAKES 
GOOD CASH CROP

Farmer Can Make His Farm Pay 

Substantial Profits by 
Producing Fuel.

USEFULNESS OF MACHINERY

Modarn Mschinary Raducas Hand La
bor In filling tha Woodahad.

••ash. In rniMif.v vnlii** flrvwmKl nink<< 
ai< Kl\fh <Ti>p. (iovt'rnninnt
nfatlKtirs >tlii>« rniik of rropK in ihln 
••rthT: Whfat, rnm. rotton, hay,
owfa, IIivw oim I.

Monay In Producing Fuel.
With on*- of thn |>rB<‘tl< al, low prlr^'l 

IM.wnr loit now on flu- miirknt,
fh*> fnrnior run niiik** hU fann i>ay 
ailhatantlul profltH by pnalnrinK rin’l 
—a ••oniiiuMllfy tliMl hn-* hrld up »**ll 
In prira nn<l fi>r which tlu>rr la an al
most milini1f>H| i1>Mnan<l. Then. f<x», 
them la alwajm a atrafly markot for 
fina, f**nro |M>sta anil tinilu'ra lluit 
ran raally an<l iinirkly la* nit with 
tlirsr iiKlil''«‘:4 >>t. ^Mirtiililn machinn*

In thta way the fanner, with little 
work or exi*ens»a», can reiillae Rood 
proflta and atlll haiiK on to hla firalti 
and live atork If he wauta to, until 
prices iret better.

On nearly every fann In most se<'- 
tlons of the country there Is tinihtn* 
In more than sutlleient quantities for 
lions* use. There are live tre«‘s that 
ne*al t»> la* taken out to jtlve nami for 
youniter ones to in-̂ >w, or to clear the 
land for cultivatimi; there are ilead 
trees that are allowed to decay; and 
on thousands of faniis, the hanks of 
rivers and cns*ks are lliie<l with ttreat  ̂
lo^v and other drift wootl. |

Km- many years the farmer has been 
lnter**s|ed In, and has n*adlly accept
ed. inachliu*ry that would save him 
time, labor and inots*y. Now he Is 
seizing upon a muchliie that actnully 
makes money for him— as well as sav- ' 
iiiK him time and labor. Those who 
have iistsi the l t d  lni|iroved model 
loK saws say these machines come 
near to heinj; perfect snwiiii; outfits. 
They do the work of fen to fifteen 
ahle-hislled men— i-iit di»wn tnvs and 
saw up loi;s and hrancht*s of any size 
—at an averajre cost of shout 1*4 
i*eiits a <s*rd. CuttliiK Sft conis of 
wood Is an easy day's work, ami It Is 
IMissihle to cut as much as V) i-ords 
In that time.

Machine Cute Standing Tree*.
One of the most (sipular Iok saws 

makes ov*t  Ittki strokes a minute, and 
Its etiKlne pulls over four horsepow
er. This particular machine cuts 
down statidiiii; tr«-es, too. By attach- 
Ing this clever devhv, ire«>s can he 
itit down with the level of the 
croiind. so there will he no stump, or 
liiclier lip, as des|r«sl. By attachlnc 
a circular saw the outfit Is quickly 
turned Into a toizz saw. which rapid
ly zips up llnilis ami branches, those 
t>arts of the tree whieh nsiially ro to 
waste, vet which proiluce fully one- 
third of the woo<l.

Modern Apparatus Not Only Cuts 
Wood and Standing Trees, but Is 

^  Used for Various Other Pur
poses About the Farm.

HALF YOUR LIVING
WITHOUT MONEY COST

(Prepared by the t'nltcd States Depart
ment ot Asrli ulture I

The farmer's problems Hp|>eiir, all 
of a sudden, to have beisime the lead 
iiilt national prtdilem. CiMi»:ress |s 
talktni{ of little eNe than letilslation 
aimetl to lielp the aitricilltiirul Inter
ests. The liankers an* busy explain 
Idk why they can't lend the farmer 
the cash he needs. The pllitbt of the 
farmer Is the chief topic of dls<'iissioii 
In rallnsid cln les atnl smoiih; buslti*-'s 
na*n at all tin* bis niurktns. E’urmers 
them.selves are ornaiilzini; everywhere 
to force the prli-es of their pnslucts 
up to a (lolnt where selllai; will not 
mean a loss to them.

M«*atiwhlle what the indivliluHl 
farmer ne<sls Is not talk, hut cash. 
I'ertain itiiiik’- he must buy rlirht 
alony for blinseir ami bis family. Me 
can't wait for the nutional debate to 
run down.

In tills sininrion farmers who are 
bard pressed for cash may be ow r 
Itsikiny the fai t tbal all aroiim' tlo-ni 
"noKiey Is yniwiny oa the trees," ami 
the crop Is Jii'l wnitiny to be pl<*k**i|. 
This Is almost literally fnie. In oili
er words the farmer can harvest an
other crop Ids limber ,\ll over the 
roiirifry Ibousanils of fanners are 
tiiriilny to lids immediule sour<-e of

Cotton Production Coots Can Be Cut 
In Half By Food And Grain 

Making And Saving

Atlanta, Oeoryia.— ( Special.)— "Hlyh 
prlcoo for cotton, such as we bud a 
year affo cannot reasonably be expect
ed for a long time to come. European 
countries that normally use half our 
crop are so thoroughly dtsorganizcd 
and paialyzud in a bualnesa way that 
they will not be able to take the 
usual quantities and pay high prices 
for many years to come," said H. U. 
Hastings. President of the great 
iioutbeastern Fair.

"Tbis situation which we cannot 
control, calla for lower costs of mak 
lug cotton as well as reduction in cot
ton acreage. The qulckeat, safest 
and moat effective way to reduce cot
ton making cost la to produce uii one's 
own acres every pound of food, grain 
and forage neefled for family, tenants 
ana laborers and live stuck.

"The situation requires chlckensi. 
hugs, milk cows slid acres of corn 
uata, wheat, furugo and miscellane
ous crops from whb n to fevd them. 
I.ast, but not least, in Importance, Is 
the home vegetable yardcii which is 
the qulckes* itiid vheapest source of 
lood In the world.

"Most folks here in the South don't 
lake the home garden seriously and 
theteby make a great mistake. There 
ate too many of the 'lb k and a piom 
Isc' sort of gardens and mighty fea 
of the real sure enough kind.

"W e have been told repeatedly by 
those who plan and prepare fur a real 
garden, plant It. tend tt and keep It 
rcplant-1 through the season, that it 
furnishes half tue family living at no 
money cost except the small amount 
sp<*nt (or the seeds needed.

‘ The garden la. or rather should he 
the earliest planted It hriiigs food 
the quickest It starts cutting store 
bills fur food the first week anything 
Is ready to use. K little later, half 
or more needed for the table conies 
out of the garden.

"If rightly (ended and replanted it 
supplies food all summer and fall, the 
surplus above daily needs go'-a Iti'o 
cans or Is dried (or winter use. Yes, 
the right kind of garden Is a life- 
saver, and we all need a life saver of 
this kind In I'JJl."

It’s Renewal
Time!

Oo January 1st many subscriptions to The Hessen|er 
expire. Are you going to renew?

Look at the Figures Opposite
Your Niame

If it reads “Jan 1 21” it means that
your subscription expired January 1, 
“Dec. 1, 20” means that your time 
was out December 1, 1920. “Feb 1 
21” means your time will expire Feb
ruary 1, 1921, etc.

We Appreciate your Patronage and Solicit
your Renewal

The Messenger
YODR HOME PAPER

KNON NEWS

The ( ’ounirv's K**al Need

The qut*.'<tion of what the coun
try neetls to remedy the many 
ill.** from which it i.x sutferinic and 
put it on its f«*et airain wa.s IteiiiK 
disou.s.sed at .some lemrth in the 
.senate one day. A fter listen- 
injf to numerou.s diagnoses anti 
prescript ion.s Vice ITesideiit 
.Marshall leaned over and in an 
audible whisper to his assistant 
s(*cretary expressed the opinion 
that "what this country neetls is 
a really jfmid five-eent cijfar.”

Renew your subscription ttnlay

Enon, Jan. .‘11.— Everyliody is 
,busy irettiiiK their land ready 
j for plantinjf.
I A j'oee crowd attended Sun- 
I day scl'.ool yesttrday.

Misses Velma Whitaker and 
Nola ('oleman and Messers. John 
A. Hrimherry and Carl Spurill 
visited Misses F’annie Mae and 
He.ssie Hrimherry Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hill Shaver visit
ed the former's mother Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Whitaker 
visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 1). Ker>fU.son, Sun- 

;day.
i Mr. and .Mrs. Chuck Skid
more visited in the Union Chap
el community Sunday.

The little daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I.ewis Story has been very 
sick the past few days.

.Mrs. Alvin Oliver vi.sitetl her 
sister, .Mrs. I.ewis Story, M(»n- 
day.

.Mrs. Marshall Hrimhery sin-nt 
Friday niKht with her mother, 

,Mrs. Coleman.
! .Mr. and .Mrs. Hen Hrimberry 
I visited at Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Hrimberry’s Sunday.
.Mrs. Paul Williams spent the 

week end with her daughter, 
Mrs. (J(M)dni>rht.

Little Katie and CoUjuit Skid
more visit(»d their ifrandfather, 
J. T. Skidmore, Saturday niAjht 
and Sunday.

Miss Stella Woodard visited 
relatives at tJrapeland Saturday 
and Sunday.

.Miss Velma Whitaker spent 
Sunday ni^ht with her grand
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. WiKson 
Whitaker.

Intelligent Iluyins; for the Home

The cost of livintf problem 
has been studied by .some able 
people. One of them said: 
"What every home neetls most 
is intelliKent biiyiii^r.”

Wise buyifijr saves money. A 
well-siM*nt dollar always brinirs 
more than if carelessly siH’iit.

The one jrreat help to intelli- 
jfeiit huyinK is information. 
This is best obtained by reading 
the adverti.sements in your new.s- 
paper. Readiii); advert i.sements 
jfives you knowledge of what is 
new and ifood. It keeps you

posted as to values. It enables 
you to plan your expenditures 
wi.sely and make your purchases 
to best advuntaKe.

There are two Atreat rea.sons 
for this. Adverti.sed goods are 
invariably dependable. They are 
ATood value or it would not pay 
to adverti.se them.

.Merchants and manufacturers 
who put these advertisements 
in the papers are projfressi\e 
and want to jfive jfood values. 
They know that advertisiiiAr, by 
increasinv; the number of sales, 
will lower prices and tfive you 
more for the money.

Whether your huyinjr is larjre 
or small, buy intellijrently. 
Head th«* advertisements in the 
M(*sseiiKer every week for the 
information you desire, and if 
you do not find it, ask your mer
chant whv.

Ill an attack of acute rheuma
tism in which there is much pain 
Hallard’s Snow Liniment is a 
nivessary part of the treatment. 
It is a iHtwcrful pain relief. 
Three sizes, fi(V and $1.20 
rH*r bottle. Sold by I). N. Lea- 
verton.

1
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— We Have—

MONEY EOR LONG
TIME LOANS

ON FARMS AND UNIMPROVED LANDS
If you are in need of money write 
us what you want with a description 
of your secLirty, and we will secure 
same for you.

We Buy Vendors Lien Notes

JNO. A. CHILDRESS &  SON
OAKW OOD, TE XA S

EVER AFTER
By MILDRED O. HOMOR8.

Was
Very
Weak

“ Afler the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set," 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross* 
white, o f Glade Spring, 

«Va. " I  was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardui."

TAKE

Does Truining I’ayV

The Woman’s Tonic
"1 found after one bot* 

tie of Cardui I was im
p rov in g ," adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "S ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui." Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be just 
what you need.

AU
Druggists

KIENA
Money bo«h without queet^on 
i f  HUNT'S  Sutvo foil* In th« 
treatment of ITCH, iiCZBMA. 
S I N O W O K M ,  T K T T K R  or 
t t h e r  Itchinc akin dteeaeee.
T r y  ■ 7S cent boa at our riah.

Smith & Ryan Drugghsta

.‘\t thf prosfiit time lEu* l»usi- 
m*s.s world is passing throiigii 
a tenijHirary d» pivssion. A l
though I'omlitioiis have hooii im
proving, a minilior of iiulustrios 
an* laying o ff omployofs, rut
ting .salarifs and gotting down 
to a r<H'k-lM)ttoni olliriiMuy basis.

Which class of cniplttyces an* 
rclca.sfd at a time like this— 
the trained worker or the un
skilled man who has no special 
ability? The untrained man is 
always the first to go. lie is 
never sure of his job, and even 
when working draws â  low sal
ary. The man or woman who is 
jirepared for his or her work, is 
the one that stays on the pay
roll and the one that draws the 
best salary.

Specialized training will lift 
anyone above the masses. 
Ability is nothing but an aver
age brain .s|H*cially prepared. 
Such training is necessary to 
success in this age of specializa
tion. Drains are at a iiremiurn. 
There are plenty of men and 
women for the ordinary job that 
pays an ordinary salary, but the 
demand for high-priced work
ers for big jobs is always greater 
than the supply.

Do you realize that you can 
put yourself in the class of the 
trained worker in a few months’ 
time? By enrolling at once in 
the largest businc.s.i training in
stitution in America, with a fac
ulty of over thirty specialized 
teachers, all modern office equip
ment, using the famous Byrne 
systems of busine.ss training, 
and let us give you the most 
thorough, complete and practi
cal training that cun be had. in 
less time and at less cost than 
at any other school.

You can complete your course 
here and be ready to take a po
sition, which we will .secure for 
you, when the reaction from 
present conditions in busine.ss 
takes place.

Fill in and mail coupon for 
large free catalogue.
Nam e..........................................
Address.......................................

Tyler Commercial College, Ty
ler, Texas.

Why:

The sensus shows that there 
'are twice as many widows as 
widowers.

Intestinal worms de.stroy the 
ht>alth of children and weaken 
their vitality. The worms 
should be exp<*lled before seri- 
ou.s damage is done. White’s 
Cream Verifuge is a thorough
ly successful remedy. Price, 3i>c. 
Sold by D. N. I.,eaverton.

l.iijuid Borozone is an efTi- 
iCient healing remedy for human 
I or animal flesh. It mends a 
I severe wound, sore, cut or 
scratch in the shortest po.ssible 
time. Price, .30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

I>y l^cClur* .N-wapkprr iiynOicaO >
“ You (li)ii't iiiIihI If We IliiMi the 

storj', (III .voii. Hen'/ We hii\e u ulory 
every lii;ilit, don't we, kiddies'!"

Two I'lirly lieud< hobbi-U uii 
assent.

"Tell ns abiint the siiow’-w bitu elnir- 
Ker," little Jeim d.Miiiinded.

"So be rode uwiiy on bis snow wblle 
ebiii'Ker to riKlit Ibe wrot|o umi f,,|. 
low the kill);, uiid be rtsle and rode, 
iliilll he caine lu the hut where tlie * 
old wrtrh IlNecl." '

Pen rreiitlss waii'hed her, wistfully. | 
Willi ail ana aroiiad eiieli child, her 
hrlKlit huir close to .lean's dark curls, 
.Mad;;e hud iiev.-r looked [irettler or 
more uiiuttalniible.

"And when the caslJe ’̂ates were 
opened, a lieKuar boy was .aiilidiiiU < 
oatslile and no one knew that be was 
ITIiice ( 'bariiiiii;; in disauise."

'J'he pretty story drew to its trltitii-
pbntit c|o-e.

".-^o they were liiarrieil and there 
was feastinvT and laiti.'liter for s.'M'Ii 
days atid they lived happily e\er af
ter.”

"Ilappily ever after!" hreatlieil 
Itiihliy boy.

*'^es. ilear. Now rtiti ofT to btsl. 
Motlier's wiiitliii; for you."

"Is .\Ir. I’reiiii.ss KoiiiK to tell you a 
story now'."

"Perhaps."
" \ ri‘ yon koIiu: to tell me ii story, 

Iletl'!"
"I don't know bow to lieciii.”
".All Koiiil stories lieRin with ‘Itiiee 

upon a titne.’ ”
"I ttiee npoti a tbne there lived In a 

little eottiiae In the valley n |M>or 
w(>(sleliopp*-r who had thr«‘e sons. The 
oldest son was straialit atal fair and 
tall, and he loiiaed for wealth and 
litxttry as thirsty blossotas loiit for 
the dew. .So one day, the old laati cave 
him Ills blessiiic for Twas all he had 
to Kive- and he set out over the elr- 
cIliiK hills to the eomitry that lies be 
yond. .And by and by news (*f Ids ad- 
ventnn's drifted baek to the valb.y, 
hut he la'ver eaine baek and lie never 
found tbi. pot of cold.

".S’ow, the seeoiid son was rosy and 
merry and dark. .And one sunny day 
tin- father cave him his blessinc, and 
he, loo, set out over tla' elr.'llnc hills. 
.And beeaase he wtis rosy and merry 
and dark, he met a maiden and they 
loved and nmrrlefl and lived In a lit
tle collace of tbelr own beside a sinir- 
kliiiK slieani.

".And Ibe .voiiiicest son was a dream
er.

"Now, there lived In that same eotin- 
try a kliic whose crtiy eastle erowiieil 
the billlop. The kiac bad a dimubter, 
the I'riiieess AA'insoiae, vvbo.se hair was 
like spun cold and wbo-e cheeks were 
like till' apple liliessoitis III the sprinc- 
lime. .And the w<MMl<'hoti|M.r’s hoy used 
to see the (irincess ridiliK past hla 
rottace, and be used to pick Ibe pret- 
fb*st wild llowers to c l 'e  tier as slie 
|aiss«‘d. .And once, at tlm feast of St. 
Vnleiillne, be broke Ids Utile bank to 
hay a bicy token anil put It on the cas
tle stops.

"Now as Ibe Princess Winsome crew 
np 'twns said that whoever had the 
most to olTer l>e he prince or only 
freeman—should win her hand In imir- 
nilc*. How the woodchop|»er’s son 
loiiced for the day when lie, loo, should 
venture b••,vond the circlinc hills to 
sail the seven sens, for he dared to 
hope that lie iiiicbt brllic hiu-« trivu* 
nres ri<'h enonch ,ind fair eiinnch t̂o 
win the hand of the ITliid>>s AVlnsome. 
Put when he s|ioke of K<dlic, the fa
ther said :

"  'Wlio will chop the wood If thou 
shoiihlsi leave me? Who will till the 
Helds and teliil the sheep?' ”

"So, heciinso he was olil and need
ed lilm. the yoiincest son sliiyed with 
the fnihor and trleil to force! the land 
beyond Ibe bills."

"And bow does the story eiidT' 
Madce prompted softly.

"I'm sorry, Madce.” he blurted, "It's 
a silly story and conhin’t Iritereat you. 
1— I c>n**‘* I ’d belter co."

Softly, as If she had not board, she 
took up the story.

"And many suitors came to the rus
tle on Ibe bill and riebt royally were 
tbey entertained. Then one hy one 
they boasted of their valiant deeda 
and hiBZed the Prlnress Wln.some to 
marry them. Pnt she only smiled and 
ahook her head, and one by one they 
went away. S<* the princess waited 
until one day the w-oodrhopper'a son 
appeared at the I'HslIe cate, and then 
the princess was very, very happy, for 
she knew he was her prince In dls- 
cnlse."

"Madce! Yon don’t mean— you 
can't mean!"

In the mooiillcht her little face waa 
like a flower, tip tilted.

"Put Madce, dear. I've nothinx to 
offer you— except love."

"Y’ou have the only thiiics I w a n t -  
dreams and a heart of cold."

"Oh. Mr. I•renllas,’' Ibvbhy-bojr, pa- 
Jnma-clad and brealhiesa, ap|>e«red In 
the diHirway. "AA'e couldn’i hear tho

rest of your story. Did they cet iimr- 
rled and live happily ever after?"

“ lliipidly ever after," Pm  acreed 
solemnly.

pobhy-boy dlsiippeiircd with a Jerk, 
mid .lean’s excited w IiIsimt shrilled 
thriiuch the Slimmer iilcht.

"Pohhy! Auntie Madce was klsslnc 
liliii. l iii c'diiK to tell mammu.” 

rrinitls.s biiiclied and iliew the clrl 
ch»er. "And so they were married," 
he vvhlspereil, '

"And tlii ie WHS fciislliic nod lauch | 
ter for seven days,” .Madce dimpled, j 
"althouch the court co-Mijis sjld 'IWUh i 
the prliice-s who piolmsed."

HOMK \.'< I I ' l t n  UK IT

(Dedicated to Home and Loved Ones. 1
My Ola Paker, Octols-r 1, Ifll.'i, Cor
pus Christi, Texas.)

I I’ublisla d by re«iucst I

In nn-niory I can see iny homeland, I 
.\ si-cnc full of iH'uuty and bcid.

When- uiulcr tin- Isiuclis of tall syca
more trc:-;.

Sta'.il.-» a cotlace with wall- of 
white.

.A sii-m- full i f beauty '.’ ,-\h, and
tli'-li imiorc-! '

\ ; -III- that ta-Ver prows ,,ld;
I'o nil- it'-i f.ir ih-arer tlian all .dlier 

.-ci-nes
TIuit i liiivc on caitb to la-hold.

Ac.:, t ic  vvtills out.-iile are shady and 
white

VA ith a sunny blue sky up tibovc

Do you
know
why
i't s -(oasied

To sea l In tho 
delicious Burley 
tobacco  flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CK3ARETTE

.>Iiss Ba\ lias Rfsigned

Mi.s.s Blaiu’hi* Kay ha.s bi*eu 
t’ompelU'd to tender her re.sig- 
iiation to liie .schiMil Isiard a.s 
snjH*rintt iideiit ol the .school on 
account of ill health. She VAas 
'D'anted leave during January 

Surrounded with foilape so preen ,•*>' the Ixtard, and has been under
the care of a specialist at Dallas. 
Her many friends here regret ex
ceedingly that her health Uill 
not permit her ttt resume her 
.school work.

.Mr. .J. B. White, ho filled her 
jtlace, left Sunday for Dallas to 
teach, and the Etoard .securt*d the 
services of Mr. Fttrest Boone of 
.Maydelle, who is now in charge 
of the school.

from the trcc.s;
Mut inside decorated with love.

The tall pine trees (not like these 
.Mes«|uite I

Don’t hover all elvise to the pround;
.\oI they spindle up hipb, so hiph in 

the blue
.And make for the birdies a town.

The streams with their purplinp, it 
seems to nu'.

Would eheer up the sadd<‘st of souls.
\tul the hirdies so cheerfully skippinp 

about,
.Not prievt-d hy the winter and eold.

The cows and the pippies, they never 
seem sail

Nor lonesoiiH' nor homesick nor
blue;

House to Have .Same Number

The |)lan to increase the total 
numher of members of the 

The horses all jumpinp atui runrinp jp.use of llepre.sentatives from
to IH:{ did not get through 

the House Avithout fatal opixtsi- 
tion.

Members who are oppo.sed to 
it generally live in States that 
will n*)t gain even one Itrpre.sen- 
tative. They say the proposed 
increase would add at least 
$1,()0().000 a year to the taxes.

about
Whib' the corn fields are wet with 

the dew.

With the tall wide barns all loaded 
with hay

.-And corn, cane and peanuts wortn 
while.

It takes all these to make the stiH'k 
play

•Makes you wonder sometimes if 
they smile I This sum Avould go for salaries, 

, .-Ah, yes! it takes all these and dozens j cltT'ks, stenographers, additions
j of more, office building, mileage,

.-And more that's far preater than i r < ^I  ̂ stationery, free ixi.stage, etc,
'Tomake*^^p the home I mention above I f  the membership is to be 

That rests below the sycamore trees | hflfl down to the present num- 
L., .. . , ber, 11 States will have their

firesaie so bripbt. ! number of Repre.sentatives re-
When the snow has covered thej<lMced, and eight States will get 

I dome; Ian increa.se.
\A hen the family can enjoy the com-j California has made the 

P‘0>ionship I largest relative gain in popula-
I o r  each other in tho familv home. I ,. . . 1 1 . jtion Since the la.st census and
When the f i r e  b la ze s  h ip  in a cozy. ; will he in any case entitled tO

I . live if the House is to be increas-
>> hi*n tn<‘ KiiHlifii art* throuirh with 1 , ^

, their tusks. I'-'*
The father and mother sit ready to j 3 he Hou.se ha.s no\A Aoted to 

answer keep the number o f  Kepre'-'enta-
The thousaiuis of questions they a.-̂ k tives  unchanged at 43.”)

I How well I remember when I’d tire of 
the quiet.

When the coUl would most dare me 
outside.

I’d think of a question, (verhaps with
out sen.se

To draw their attention awhile.

One Year of .\dditional Drv l.^w

At the end of the fir.st year of 
national constitutional prohibi
tion. Prohibition Enforcement 

Then for fear they would soon be Commi.ssioner Kramer declares
readinp apain,

.-A liozen or more I would ask.
Then finally the.v lay down their 

sp^tacles and pap»*r

that the habit of liquor drinking 
has begun to taper off. This first 
[yedir has betm the hardest, he 

To proceevl empty handevl to the thinks, and the task of enforcing 
tn*k. , the law will groAA’ easier with

Then soon all apree on poppinp some each passing year. The enforce- 
rorn, ment officers have had to con-

Or makinp some candy of molasses, I w i t h  ‘ ‘private stocks” of 
With peanuts and tvopcorn and candy i_- u a ^ u j i .* u liquor which are not touched bythat stretches— j ^

The time doesn’t stop, but it passes. The law. The.se Mr. Kramer
^  j.says, “ have bt‘en absorbed likeAh, then, could you wonder at my

inp homesick.
For the home 1 mention above? 

AA'here all the family can assemble 
topether.

In the home that’s bl '-tsed with 
pure love.

Hakes in the de.sert,’ 
be absorbed again.
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THE MESSENGER Mr. J. N. Tyer hapfH'ned to u 
painful accident today by fulling

retailer buys in smaller quanti
ty than the wholesaler, hence

A. H. L l ’KER, Editor and Owner  ̂the manufacturer would rather from the porch. 
_________________________________deal with the latter. But there J. H. Allen and family spent

Entered in the Poatofitce every j *̂ hould be a way found to insure Sunday with J. h*. Allen.
Thunday as second class mail matter the producer something better! Mrs. Moore of Palestine spent

SL'BSCRIPTIO.N IN ADVANCE:
1 Year .....   |1.50
C Months ...............  .7S
S Months ....................... 40

than the small end of the whole Sunday with her mother. .Mrs. 
cost.—State Press, in Galveston | N. A. Hopper.
News. I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gentry

are the proud parents of a boy.

Onr Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

G R APE LAM ) HIGH SCH(M)L 
NOTES

J. C. Thames visited at Belott. 
Sunday.

Arch Wall and family spent 
Sunday with Chester Tyer at 
Grapeland.

Miss Lena Hart is sfnmding
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I (By the School Reporter)

• M The mid-term examinations
aa ^*new*addrMs.* * * * 'were finished Wednesday at week with her brother, San-

______Jnoon. As a whole, all the pupils ford, in Crockett.
'made very- good grades. The Misses Mary Lane and LucileOUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose n  . . ^

of The Messenaer to record accurate- eleventh grade completed Solid *‘ *̂ *’f were the guests of Misses
ly, simply and intereatingly the moral, I Q(>ornetry and American his- ^&‘^e and Victora Mc('arter
intellectual, industrial and political' Saturday night and Sunday.

M A W M T I M M .A U ft»M a an  ̂ .progress of Grapeland and Houston
County. To aid us in this, every citi- : ness .Arithmetic and Civics. The Miss Sylvan Hopper visited
sen should give us 
financial support

his moral and tenth grade al.so completetl Ruby Thames Saturday
.American Hi.storv.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ................... ......... 51
Residence ............ ..........  11

THURSDAY, FEB. .t, 1921

and Sunday.
Mi.ss Hazel Gentry visited 

Mi.ss Lora Goodknight Saturday 
evening.

.Arrie Allen .spent Saturday 
night at the home of her cousin

Bad Distribution

The High School boys played 
basket ball against the town 
boys last wwk and were defeat- 
etl by a .score of .'W to 29. How
ever, this did not discourage ^I^ttie Dell .Allen, 
them as was evident Fri.. when Belton Allen who was ^recent-
they playetl against Elkhart and operatetl on for appendecitis,
won bv a .score of .‘10 to S. The a portion of last week with

Pratically every pha.se of 
production and distribution, as . 
we now practice them, is oi>en to

his father and mother.
Fridav and the sc*ore was 20 to John Sharp entertaiiUKl

The Safe Bank
VS.

large improvement, but moift 
particularly is the road open 
for a new and better correlation 
between pnnluction, distribution 
and the consumer, .so that the 
present wide gap betwt*tm the 
co:»t of the article as it leave- 
the hand of the manufacturer 
and as it reaches the hand f the 
consumer may be mm.ir.::--..— 
Grapeland .Mes.senger.

Our di.stributive >y-terr. - **> 
weakest link in our ewxgwcr..-; 
chain. It is high time that » -  
have a better approach t. th.,* 
matter, .so vastly impor.ant t-> 
pnxlucers and consumers. It 
would seem offhand that distri
bution should not be entitled to 
more than third of the consu
mers’ money, with production 
taking two-thirds. Certainly pro
duction requires more than that 
ratio of time, and at least an 
eijual ratio of labor, to complete 
it. But as our system is organi
zed to-day, distribution gets 
about two-thinis and prcxluetion 
one-third. It is admitte<lly im- 
pos.sible to do away with the re
tailer. He .sells in small (juanti-

I in favor o f Grapeland. The .voung people with a party 
boys are expec'tir.g a game with ^furvlay nigght. .AH rej)ort a 
Groverton next Friday. nice time e.xcept Dalton .Allen

______  and Marv'in Stewart who stated
W'k Thurs.iav morn- their vehicle spilled themAt

'.g t.he Sen. -rs ar.d 'he Prin- road, but did not injure
c:pa. wen: * Myrtle l-*ke and ^ifher.

A" expire.men: which we Dwens and Palmer have re
cently placed a .saw mill on R. T.:ee ■!...->» wul interest almos 

e-er:- ae. We '• -nd the fall place.
:: '.te water from the wa'er-  ̂ being interrogated a 
va 'o a t.;in: 1'6 ftct below to teacher as
:e I '  ''ee: and 10 inches. Bv to what he would rather make

we found the width of himself, one of the larger 
tr.e w i-te *o be 9 feet, including replied. “ A widower! be-’
'w > three-;nch posts, which <‘au.se. if 1 were a bachelor, all 
makes th*> space that the w-ater girls wouUl laugh at me; 
flows tro'igh S 1-2 feet. The  ̂ married, my wife
depth of the wat»*r th.it pas.se<i "ould Ixiss me.
over the wastewav was 2 inch- The Student Bodv
• s. We found that the amount 
ol water that Ib'wed through 
the waterway per minute was 
alxiut 21.7<m) |H>unds. which

LIVE I.YM I.I.E  NEW.S

Livelyville, Feb.l. —  Things 
mukes the potential energy of here remain mm h the same, 
the water ;?00,18') toot pounds with an <xcasional visit except- 
per minute, or is eijual to 9 ed. Farmers are hard at work 
horse iHiwers. cutting stalks and plowing their

land. Some are going in for cot-
.Mr. White, our siiperinten- ton. but most are determined t»

dent, left Saturday 
teaching in Dallas.

to begin raise their supplies at home. ' 
.Mr. Boone ( ’ . .A. .Mills and family, also

ties, such as consumers prefer <’«me Tuesday to take his place Miss .Mamie Fergu.son. went to
for the remainder ol the term. .... ' “  ' -and can pay for. There is not 

one family in ten that can buy in ’ 
dozens. Practically all consii-1 
mtrs must buy in terms of the 
.smallest sale units. This means i 
that the retailer we mu.st have a

(•rounds .School News

Jan. .’l l .— Wishing to promote 
closer coojx'rative spirit 

always with u.s. Next comes the among ourselves and the people 
wholesaler. Gan we do without 
him? He is the one “ middle

Unnkett Sunday, returning late 
in the aftern<M»n, after spend-;* I
ing a delightful day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Milburn Ellis en-  ̂
tertained their many young! 
friends Saturday night with an 
apron and tie party. The boy i 
receiving the cake for best sew-

man” who is forever being put 
out of business theoretically, 
But for one rea.son or another he 
stays on. P'or one thing, the 
retailer of groceries can not de
pend upon keeping stocked up 
by dealing with the actual pro
ducers of fo<Klstuffs. The whole- 
.saler must undertake the busi
ness of accumulating and distri
buting .stocks, which he can do 
better than the pnwlucer

of our di.strict, and to acquaint ., 
readers outside our district with
♦ V,.. ..A,----------- - .......... Elwood Lively. Games were

played until a late hour, when 
the guests departed, declaring 

Mrs. Ellis to be a sup<‘rb hostess. 
Dillard Haltom and familv

the advancement and progress 
we are making, we. the students 
of (irounds school, ask for space 
in your paper.
Our .school Ls progre.ssing nice

ly. S<,metimes the les.sons seem 
difficult, but we have learned 
that it pays now as well as in ‘ 
after years to bring up the les
.sons Icarrusl.

Mrs. Elnm Keen. The latter en- 
night in honor of their .son. .Mel
vin.

.Mr. and Mrs. .John .Masters 
and family spent Saturday withOur .school is one of the five ,, ,

can.'in the county thilt has seiured Mr. and .Mrs. Herbet Denman.
AI.so the retailer can look to the a supervisor teacher for vixa- 
wholesaler for damages in ca.se tional agriculture. Quite a 
of spoiled shipments, under- number of the pupils have taken 
weights, breach of contracts, project work. Some of them 
etc., whereas the growers of the have .selected onions; .some 
goods would be le.ss amenable to strawberries, some watermei- 
such claims. The whole.saler can ons. while others are going *̂” <1 *‘ ” oLvpe operat-
also gvie longiT credits, and this grow tomatoes, cotton, etc.
is important. In the ca.se of The girls are practicing with -----------------
manufactured gixxls. the manu-j fhe ba.^ket hall hiiping to be able i Let us grind the valves and 
facturer and the retailer have|to match a game soon. , 'clean the carlxm out of your car. 
never seemed to hit on the .same i Our teachers s|x*nt .Saturday It’ ll run much better, 
cylinder. In the first place the  ̂and Sunday with home folk, Norman & Lively.

.spent Sunday and .Monday with 

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. I’ . Brown.
Paul .MacDonald has gone to 

GrH|X‘land to accept a |x»sition 
with the .Messenger to learn to

THE FRUIT JAR

The Dallas Morning News recently report
ed the destruction by fire of a house in which 
the occupant lost the sum of $400 which had 
been stored in a fruit jar.

Experience is a dear teacher; but the wise 
profit by the experiences of others. The mor
al of this lesson is that the safe place for mon
ey is IN OUR B AN K  and not in some hiding 
place around your home.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. I). GRA.NBERRY, C’a.shier

i f

Who Is Your
DRUGGIST?

Let us be yours. W e can serve 
you acceptably.

W e strive to please and we 
want an opportunity to serve 
you.

W e have a large and complete 
stock of everything.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS
filled just like ordered

D. N. Lcaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

We feature Goodrich Rubber Goods

J

Next Thursday, February 10th
D o r o t H y  F>H illips ira

“THE HEART of HUM ANITY”
The greatest \V.\U picture ever made. The most appeal

ing love storj ever written.

A picture that will live in the hearts of the people forever.
A soul stirring picture taken on the fields of battle during 

the late WORLD WAR.

New  ̂ork sjiid it was G-U-E-.V-T— you will say it is 
(iREATKK. Why not see this wonderfiill picture?

On account of (he enormous cost of producing this 8 reel 
picture and (he high rent we pay__

OUR AI)MI.S.SION BRICE W ILL BE 2.h? AND lOc
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Onion sets at Kenneily Bros.

TRIUMPH SKKl) POTATOES 
VV. H. Lonjf & Co’s.

areOur Ferry Karden seed 
here. Kennedy Bro.s.
f -----------------

Full line of groceries at Ho
ward’s.

Rock Salt for stock at Kenne
dy Bros.

You mi.Hs the best newa in the 
paper if you do not read the ads.

Copper bottom 
Kennedy Bros.

lanters at

Wood For .Sale
Wood of all kinds at any time, 

t f K. L. Fri.sby.

Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

See us for onion sets.
W. H. Long & Co’s.

All kinds of flower 
Kennedy Bros.

seed at

A LFA LFA  HAY at—  
Keelaiid Bros.

Boy’s toy wagon “cheap, 
cheap,’ ’ at Kennedy Bros.

We have genuine Ford r>arts 
in stock at all times.

Hodges Bros.

Plenty of Red Rust Proof 
Seed Oats at—

W. H. Long & Co’s.

R. F. Lively and John Penick 
of Waneta were here on business 
.Monday.

Buy your seed |M>tatoes from 
us. Kennedy Bros.

If coffee does not agree with 
you, try Postum. We sell it.

Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
have moved to a farm 
east of town.

Wherry 
a mile

! Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lewis 
have movtnl back to their form- 

ler home at Elkhart.

Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

Some bargains at Howard’s.

Garden seed at Kennedy Bros.

J. E. Towery of Crockett was 
here on business Monday.

All kinds of onion sets, .̂ Oc 
per gallon at Kennedy Bros.

All sizes of KELLEY PLOW 
POlN'rS and LANDSIDES at 

W. H. Long & Co’s.

Mi.ss Virgil Elkins of Love- 
lady is the guest of Miss Agnes 
Muray this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ellis and 
baby of Crockett vi.sited rela
tives here Sunday.

Rev. Fred J. Newland .spent 
.several days in Houston this 
week.

Goods are cheaper. Let us 
prove it.

S. E. Howard

Will .Musick of Sacul was 
I over a few’ days last week and 
I visited his family at Augu.sta.

Ready for Service
My registered Jersey male, 2 

miles north of town. Service fee 
$2..")0. E. P. Bean.

Mrs. I). N. .Mosely has return
ed to her home in .Marshall, 
after s|M*nding a few’ days here 
with her daughter, Mi.ss Mattye 
Leigh.

All kinds of bolts, points and 
repairs for Kelley Plows at Ken
nedy Bros.

For Rent
100 acres of land .south of j 

town.
R. B. Edens.

J. W, Jones and family have | 
moved on their farm at Mai-' 
vern.

Try a .sack of our extra high 
patent flour. It will .satisfy you. 

W. II. Long & Co’s.

If you break dow’ii on the road 
just phone us and we’ll be there 
in a jiffy . We give you .service

______________ ! Farmers Union phone.
.Mi.s.ses A. Bardwell and | Norman & Lively.

Ruby Wilson of Tyler w’ej*e the, ---------------
week end guests of Mrs. Loye | >’‘>1*'* t hickens and
Stowe. jeggs every Saturday, paying

_ _ _ _ _ _  I highest market price in cash.
Concrete w’ell curbing is the;^*‘t* fi't* at Lively s cotton i)lat- 

thing to use to stop your well

Will buy your chickens and
tggs.

S. E. Howard

Bob Wherrv

a bigWe have just received 
shipment of plow’ bolts.

Kennedy Bros.

from caving. See us about it.'
Leaverton & Walling. ------------------

I ________________  Ihig Lost
Stroll through our grocery de-i Black curly Shepherd dog, 

partment and see w’hat a nice, ubout 7 or H months old, lost in 
fresh stock we carry.
Bros.

I f  your Ford car leaks oil 
around the piston rings w’e guar
antee to stop it. Give us a trial.

Norman Lively.

Kennedy Urapeland Saturday, Jan. ‘22. 
.Notify C. .M. Streetman, R.

For Sale
Have .some horses and mules

We sell the Genuine Bull I>iir-i Mrs. Laura (lood.soii and her 
ham smoking tobacco, advertis-1 little neice, Marguerite .Sullivan, 
ed in the .Me.s.senger. Kennedy [visit»‘d .Mr. and .Mrs. W . H. (lood- 
l^ros. son in Jacksonville Saturday and

______________ Sunday.I
Paul MacDonald, a splendid

man of the Livelyville W. L. .Mangum has sold hiyoung
'community, has accepted a posi-! interest in the mercantile bu.-̂ i- 

for sale or will trail** t '̂r tj„n in the nuvhanical dejiart-; ness to .Mr. .Murray and will go
J. S, Eaves. myut of Me.s.senger. jon the road as salesman for a

-----------------  ;firm in Hou.-ton.
A new’, fresh car of that gwul i j.oncrete well c u r b - 1 ______________

La France Hour at Kennedy
Bros. It 
pleasure.

makes baking
ing. We have a large stock on , Howard will sell vou-

Taken Up

“  hand. It is cheapest in the long 
irun becau.se if will last a life-
I

time. Leaverton & Walling.

Will buy your chickens and 
Saturday, payingSmall mouse colored horse every

mule, no brands. Owner please market price '^in' cash
call for .same. Mai M hitaker. Lively’s cotton plat

S«‘archlight matches, 
per box

Garden .seed, per paper 
Onion .sets, per (piart 
Triumph seed p*)tatoes, 

pk.

.)(•
.̂ c

10c
per
7r>c

form.
Bob Wherry

.Meal and Hulls

RiHims for Rent 
Will take roomers, or let out ] 

rooms for light hou.sekeeping. I
Apply to Mrs. Jennie Griscom. | _______

-----------—  I have a car of cotton seed |
(iarage for Sale meal ami hulls to trade for cot- j

We have a good garage for , ton seed, or w’ill .sell for cash, j 
sale or trade for a farm: have ; Will save you money. i
g(K)d e<iuipment and doing nice I t f Henry Dailey, !
business. ------------------

For .Sale
Choice frost-i)roof cabbage 

plants, early Flat Dut<’h, Early 
Jersey and Charleston Wake
field. Post paid. Prompt 
shipment. 100, :{.%c; .‘100, $1.00.

Je.s.se Barnes,
It Trinity Texas.

Hodges Bros,

Will Ship Hog.s
I

______________1 will ship a car of hogs Fri-
Readv for .Service ‘’'̂ *̂ ‘*uary 1. Tho.se having

Financial Prince Premier. reg-!«">-

llealthy Livestock

After a long .season of dry feed your horsen 
and your cows and your hogs need a 
conditioner, and in .some cases, a worm 
expeller.

We have a scientific compound prepared 
by Dr. Hess that fulfills the above require
ments.

We have also a Panacea for your poultry 
that will put your hens in a healthy con
dition and increa.se the quantity of eggs.

BRING IN Y O l’R COUPONS and secure a 
FREE SAMPLE of Poultry Panacea.

Don’t neglect your poultry. Just now it is 
the most dependable assest a farmer has.

S m ith  &  Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Clifton Mallory Players
(  LIFTON P. MALLORY PRESENTS

“VANITY”
A MODERN MORALITY PLAY IN FOl R ACTS

It is fitting that the Lyceum should present those dramas 
which by their visualization of great truths, assist the e<lu- 
cational and religious forces of the community. To present 
such dramas is the aim of the Clifton .Mallory Players.

.Mr. Mallory, who heads this company of artists, has been 
in Lyceum work for the past twelve years. He is a well 
known actor ami is the author of live successful plays. His 
supfKirting company is the best obtainable.

Ill “ Vanity," a modern morality play of four acts, patrons 
will find a powerful sermon. It is first and foremost a plea.s- 
ing (‘iitertainment. It dtals with a timely theme of the 
(lay— that national disease of keeping up appearances at any 
cost, it is filled with clean and whole.some humor and replete 
with many big dramatic moments. Its message is one of in
spiration arul achievement, and its powerful theme is rever
ently treated and convincingly presented.

SEE THIS WONDERFUL PLAY AT THE 
.SCHOOL Al D ITORIl’ .M

Tuesday Night, Feb. 8
•\t the Methodist Church Cotton .Seed

--------  Tho.se having cotton .seajd to
Sunday .sch(K)l at 10 o’chuk. sell, see me and let me buy them. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7dlC 'I'he mills will clo.se down for the 

p. m. sea.son jiretty soon, so if you
Come and worship with us. have any, better dis|K)se of them 

V’ isilors are always welcome. at once.
B. C. Aiider.son. Pastor. J. W. Howard.

Want to Buy
1 am ill the market for stoker 

sows and shouts; will pay .“ic to 
be. according to ebass aiul grade. 
If 1 am not in town, see J. M’ . 
Howard, who will weigh the 
hogs and pay for same.

George Calhoun

./

Cttarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t r  ttppUcattoiifl. mm tb«y cannot rracti ,
th «  portion of tho ^ar. Thero 1«
only on** way to cur* catarrhal <l*afn»*»». 
ana that U by a cunatltutlonal rrmoii>. | 
Catarrhal I>«»afn#a« Is cauaed by an In 
flani*'«l conUltUvn of th# mucoua lining of 
tho Kuatarhtan Tub« When thta luto U 
inflamrd you have a rumbling aound or Im 
perfect hearing, aral when It !• entirely 
cluaod. Deafneaa la the reault Vnleaa the 
Inflammation can b«* r»-duced and thia tube 
raalor«d to Ita normal cundUbm, hearing

Many canea of

istered Jersey male now ready 
for service. F'ee $o.()0 in ad-1 
vaiice, serv’ice guarantetHl.

C. ( ’ . Hill. i

at once.
J. W. Howard.

If your head is dizzy on stoop
ing or rising suddenly and 
everything turns black biTore 
the eyes, you have a torpid liver. 
Take Herl iiie. It is a powerful 
liver regulator. Price, b<K’. Sold 
ibv D, N. Leaverton.

Kidney di.sonb rs cans** much 
distress of mind and body. Such 
aliments should not la* neglecteil 
l ccHii.se they lead to diseases 
that are dangerous. Prickly 
•Ash Bitters is a sphnidid tonic 
for men. It strengthens the 
kidneys and pureifies the .stom
ach and bowels. Price per
bottle. Smith & Ryan, Spt'cial 
Agent.s,

Aching in the small of the
Ihack is an indication if kidiuy

Farm Hand Wanted ldisea.se. The proper course in
M'ill pay single man $20.001 such ca.ses is to begin at once 

month. iKiard and washing; | the use of Prickly Ash Bitters.
furnish jit is an elTwtive kidney reme-mn InflamcH condition of th»* murou» gur ,

Uerm H a l l *  Catarrh Mrdirina aria thru (.^11 U S e  m a m o d  m a i l ,  
the blood on tbo mucoua gurfacei o f  tbg 
gyatom.

Wa will Biva Ont Hunilrfd Oollara for 
~ - fn,aa that cannotaair caaa o f  t'alarrhal l )a«fn,aa that c 

bo rurod bjr Hall ’a Catarrh Madlclna. Ctr- 
culara froo. All tiruaalata T5r.r, J. cas.Nkv * CO., toMo, o.

hou.se to live in and pay $1.00 
per day.

A. U. Streetman, R. 3.

dy and system regulator. Price 
$l.‘2r) per laittle. Smith & Ryan, 
Special Agents.

Ntit ice Woodmen

•At our regular meeting Satur
day night, February nth, we will 
eliHt otlicers for this year. Other 
importnat biisine.ss to come up: 
we want every member present. 

J, S. Eaves, C. C.,
W. D. Granberry, Ulk.

Will buy your chickens and 
eggs every Saturday, paying 
highest market price in cash. 
See me at Lively’s cotton plat
form. •

Rob Wherry

Scholarship for Sale i 
We have a .scholarship in the 

T j’ ler Uommercial College, which 
W’e W’ill sell to some young man 
or w’oman at a discount, 
t f The Messenger.

. . tfcl V.-.'
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The Tenderfoot

CARING FOR BREEDING DUCKS

If Not Kept for Production of Market 
Eggs Fowl* Should Be Given 

Graes Range.

l(r<‘*Mlltii ( I I I i f  not kc|it for iho 
I'roiluction of iii.irkft cu".:', stiould li:i\»- 
a r̂r:l̂ .•̂  riiiuto if iio'.NitiU', iif lcr llio 
tlMtl'IlllIK .sc.l'iMl is 0 \ (T  IUI'1 ll«‘ foil 
s|>iirlnKl.> on a iiiasli oi 1 piirt, liy 
wiMtlit, corn meal, -  parts liniii. I 
part lou ^-rado heat tioiir, I part 
;.r» «‘ii fo«Ml. s per <a lit liccf ' (  t ali and 
;t Jicr .S’lil itril )fi\cn once or t « lc « ‘ 
«lull,v, uit li  OIK- feed of inixc'I .trains; 
»*r tlif Ilia'll iiM' lie iiiadi' of .’t parts, 
l'\ till'isiirc. coni iiioal, 4 jniris liran, 
J  purls lo'v - i . id c  wtioat lloiir. lliiv*^ 
Ii'iirtlis jiari loa*f scrap, and 'J i>aits 
•»l' >:rccn I'col. will '  small iiiiioiinl of 
;;rlt aii'l sMcM or niincral manor.

Kc. (1 I ' c k ' c  in 'ks f o r  Iioitin-
1 ru,’ »i o I '• cii : c r  I, on 1 iMiiind o f  

■ di loo :. 1 ■ iind o f  low .trade tlonr

IMlOrE.SSIONAli (  ARDS

E. M. FARROW, M. D.
Physirain and .SurK»*<*n 

1’aU‘sline, Texas

Spta iaii/.t s in all hiseases of

Ki'ftiim. rdvie ( ’olon. My non- 
Snryfiial .Mel hot! i.s .safe ami 
.sure ami eHieieiil. N’o chloro
form operation or catting. Kef- 
ere'ue, if (li'sired.

I M O N  NEWS

Pehin Ouckt About Seven Week* Old 
in Fattening Pen.

o r  inidilliiik 's 1 (lotiiKl o f  l>ran. per  
(^n t  o f  l ie e f  scrap. 1.'> l>er i etlt o f  vei{- 
et» ld«ss or  cree i i  fee il .  and som e  c r i t .  
fe ed ln i ;  tl iis  masti tw ic e  da i ly .  In t l ie  
nioriiiiri; iiii<l at niitlit ; n N o  ttivin;; 1 
ip iart  o f  m ixed  corn  and w ln i i t  lo  ev-  
• rv ;ki dm-ks hi noon w lien  tlie> a r e  
ia i ln t f  helix i l “ ’ r i ie se  la.xini: ra t ions  
shoit id Iw f i l l  tl ir 'd itt lioul the  xe i ir  to  
Ind ian  It i i in iers  o r  O* mix h n ss l  o f  
«lii( ks ke|it |ir i ic i ( in ; iv  f o r  the i>riMliie- 
t ion  o f  m a rk e '  e a i : '  pot iltrx s|iccia|. 
ists o f  the  I ' m i c 'I S ta le s  d ep a r tm en t  
c f  airricii lt i ir ;  - i x  I f  the  l i id iii i i  l l i in- 
Iter ducks ac.' not la v im : I hey should 
l e  f ed  s p a n t i i : ' '  AM rn f lo l ls  are  h> 
xi eikdif u i i le -s  .e lii.rxx |si- stateil . I'hlr- 
ty hixini; ilm k- ( l * e k in s )  xxill eat iilMOit 
10 <itiHrt» o f  i i io is ' mash at each  nienl.

FEEDING FOWLS FOR PROFIT

Early Hatched Chick Will Reach Lay 
ing Maturity Before Commence

ment of Cold Seaton.

The first nde for eeltine A c'Mw! 
|ir«iflt from poultry Is lo K»>t the ehleks 
fmlcheil e«rly. and the lo’Xt I* to keep 
tll •̂tn trroxx Inc so that they x«-lll reach 
layinc maftirlly Iw-fore the cominenei*- 
iiient of cold weather. There Is no 
profit in kt'cpmi: a chUken Just nllxiv 
xxheiher It is Intended for lavlnc stock 
or for the tii.irket i im* reason xvhy 
more eari' shoilhl he (•xends.al in fetal 
Inc foxxis is that flit* eliicks ktioxx' less 
alxnit XX hat Is c'"*d for ihtmi than do 
tile fow I>. Tile licairhx chick s a 
aiincrx Ih nc .ind v.ill cat xvhat I '  
Cix.ri It; t! ■ ■Ir^c-lixc orkllis heiliC 
'.e.ik ire c - - I a- 1,1 of oli-
ha fjoti.'t, 1 c i|iif| a.-.' lit.*..- of old
I "  foxxis

1 Clitic ' h - -ho i i ld  I'l' fed a llft|i» 
at a t II • : : c •on. p iill i x ■■ ah
iios ’ ll I ' ' e  ! .Sf i fos  .|. i ia r tm ci i t  o f  
■1. ::r|clllt 11''“  't fv I'hex sli.oihl h*' fed  
v i r lv  in the  m orn im : iiic l lust hefor*- 
L-c i iy to  hcil It i i ic l i f .  anil mxt less 
fltiin ih r  e I lues In the  in i e r x e n in c  
p e r io d  f o r  the tlis| txxo w i s d s  they 
TMHV he fed  it: ee  m ea ls  o f  so f t  f*H‘d 
an il txxo o f  han l.  anil aftin- that ace  
txxo o f  so f t  ami th re e  o f  haril.  less 
so f t  . I he l i ic  fet '  Its they  CToxv o l d 
e r .........N o  i i io i i '  i i i o is iem v l  so f t  f t 'ed
shotihl he e lx t " »  'tt on e  t im e  than  they  
XX III cut nil elc-lll.

Gctid .SeiiM- l ri»m .N. V. (Jovernor

I'liion. .Ian. .‘U. Our .<;chnol i.< 
k'cttinjf alunyf fum am! vvt ryniic 
like the Icachcr.s Jim*.

Mr. am! Mrs. liiifus Stock- 
liriilirc ami Mr. am! Mrs. Chism 
visiteti Mr, am! Mrs. .lim !’>i‘e- 
'Oii Sumiay.

Felix !>ees(»n spent Saturday 
niyfht and Sumiay with Herman 
Oliver.

-A numlter ol' the younn folks 
were at the party at -Miss Kuth 
Kohertson's ami .Millmni Ellis’ . 
They all nport a nix»‘ time.

Elmer Ilrumley and Hiram 
( ’tains went to l ’al*stim‘ on a 
husiness trip the latt»r part of 
last week.

There was a laive erowd at 
the little folks’ party at Elmo 
Keen’s; all hail a real nice time.

Mr. and .Mrs. (ieoive Cunninyr- 
ham visited .Mr. anil Mrs. Cl. T. 
Smith Sunday. ,

.Misses Flora and Audrey; 
Chatfin ami Ina .Mae Weisinyrer 
visitetl .Miss Herdie Weisinifer 
Sunday.

.Miss (Irate Cmskey visited 
.Misses Laura and Zela Keen 
Saturday niyfht and .Sunday.

.Mrs. Curtis Wallinyr ami ihil- 
livn have niovtid into tneir new 
home in this eommunity.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ceril Herxi 
vis't* il .Mr. iiiul Mr.s. W. .1. Cliaf- 
f;n Sumiay.

.Mrs. Dora W ills went to I’alv- 
stine to see her sister, who is 
there takinyf treatment.

Miss (lladys Iteeson spent 
Sunday niyjht with Mis. Wylie 
.Moseley.

Mr. and .Mrs. .lerome Hodtres 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .lim W’ei- 
■ inyfer Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Dailey 'I'lies- 
tlay.

.Mrs. Ilalis Dailey visited -Mrs. 
Doek Huff Tiiestlay.

.Mrs. Hell Heazley of Keynard 
eommunity spent Sunday with 
.Mrs. W’ . C. l.aister.

Mr. and Mrs. Doek Hull' spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Earle 
IVnninyrton.

Mr. Samlfo I’ridyten s|>ent 
•he day with .Mr. Hump HutV 
.Sumiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Story 
ttnti ilauyrhter. Miss Edna .Mae. 
and .Mrs. Siarhoroukdi of Hay.s 
.Sprinyr eommunity spent Sunday 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Hill llnir.

Luther Warner of H :i y s 
."'Iiriiiy.'’ \isited in this lommuni- 
ty Sunday.

HOCK Hll L NEWS

dent: .Miss A liie Taylor, seere- 
tary and treasurer; .Mrs. ISessie 
WeisiiiKi r, teai her elass N’o. 1 ; 
W iliie Streieh. teaeher. elass .\o. 
‘J; O. L. Lowery, teaehir elass 
No. ;i.

W'e have noted with nuieh in
terest the letters sent in by the 
ladies yrivinyr the number of 
ehiekens and eyryis sold last year, 
and we are sure it yfoes to prove 
lhat it’s the little thinyfs. whieh 
wi often neyrliTt, that pays well 
when eared for.

Mrs. H. .M. Streetman visit-i 
ed her sister, .Mrs. ,1. .1. W illis, at 
•Antrim Saturday.

Little Hill Hnuk. son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. .A. L’ . Streetman, is on 
the siek list. Hope he may soon i 

be well aytain.
Mrs. Clara Teal returned Sat-1 

unlay, a ft ir  s|H‘ndinyr a week' 
visitinyf at Koeky .Mound. :

The men folks spent all of last | 
week in workinyr the differtmt 
roads of the eommunity, they 
eertaiidy did a yfinid job, too.

Wm. F. MORPHY
Doctor of Dental .Suryiery

Dental Examiner for the I'nited 
States I’uhlie Health Service

Hours;
;) a. 111. to DJ 111. : *J p. m. to (J p. m.

Olliee I ’ hone .’Idf)
lies. Dhoiie .‘t;*.')

•J07 1--J ^lain St. 
P.XLE.^TLM:, - TEXAS

r.O 'ie  Ada ii i  1 a r le  .\iiaiiis .1 p

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys at Law

Croekett, Texas

Otliee in Lst Nal’ l. Hank Buildiny

C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CKOCKEIT, TEXAS 
Oflire up stairs over Millar & 

Berry’s Store

DR G. L. RYE
DENTIST

OHice over First National Bank 
across from depot

Palestine, Texas

Otliee Hours:
9 to 1’2 1 to 5Hock Hill. -Ian. lU.—Our Sun

day .schiKfl was well attended, 
hut still we would fie yrlad to see 
others come, for they are miss- 
inyf somithinyr that should be 
of interest to them and tho.se 
around them.

The iiartv of Mrs. l.ury W illis’ , , . , , .. . . - —  ------ --------------- ------e —
Salur,lay liiirhl ,.nj,.,v.'.l l,y laiay ircakinK land perfected? We have th .

ANTRIM NEWS

Antrim, Jan. .’it.— Almost

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Ab.stract showing: 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your

I and

D M A S  NEWS

ti> 1
(loverrii^ .Miller of .N’ rw X ork 
s s-mii* iH"‘ it io.-ii'fs that he can- 

!vit p.ii«ion criminals merely be- 
.ause a laryfe number of jM*ople 
t- tit ion him to do so. There must 
1)1 some bi'tttiT iva.son than that 
iTri will not put the exi>cutive 
power above the law, he says, un
less there is some very strony? 
'•eason.

Daly's. .Fan. .”>1. V\’e are hav- 
my: some real cool wiather now 

ju.st riyrht for killitiyr ho;/s, hut 
(hire have been several who 
have lost lots of their meat dur- 
inv this last warm siiell.

Church was very well attend
ed yesterday and we were yflad 
to have Hro. New land w ith us. 
for it has been quite awhile since 

I we have had preachinyr at Daly’s.

all who had the pleasure of beinyr 
there.

Miss rnaniie Dnrnell of .-An
trim vi.siled with -Miss Eva Mae 
.Nichols isatunlay and Surubiy.

Marvin W’ illis, who has been 
at work at Dallas, has returned 
home for a short while.

Mi;;s Hulu .Mae Enyrlish of 
Kennard .spent the past week 
here with her sister. Miss Krrna 
Enyilish.

(). L. Lowery spent the week 
end in Huntsville amoiiyr old nor- ( ’aiviri Durnell spent 
mal friends. with ('hesttr -Martin.

Mrs. ('. .M. Streetman visited 
at Ancil Streetman’s Sunday.

Several families have moved 
into this community lately, 
amortyf them hiinyr. .1. W. Tay
lor and Earle Monsinyier, for
merly of Rocky .Mound. 'I'hey 
are now livinyj on .Mrs. Lucy Wil
lis’ place. Mr. Brint and Mr.
Clarey, with their families, are 
on .Mr. .Matthews’ place. All of

readv to startycettinyr 
another crop.

Mr. and .Mrs, A. .\. Edens and 
children spent Sunday with .Mr., 
and Mrs. W. D. Waddell. j

Several from this community' 
attended the entertainment at i 
.Mrs. Lucy Willis’ Saturday 
niKh.. ]

Miss Mamie Durnell was the 
yruest of Miss Eva Mae .Nichols' I
Saturday niy?hl and .Sunday. i 

Homer and Wayne Little and .
Sunday

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

%L
MonffT back without qaeotloa 
I f  H U N T ’S 8m v «  fall, in th* 
treatment ol ITCH, KCZBMA, 
R I N Q W O R M ,  T E T T E R  or 
o t h * r  ttchinc tklo Ji*e**e«. 
T r y  m 75 c«Dt boa at our rtah.

Smith and Ryan

Dojfs Have Some HiKhts
.Miss Laura Herod siamt Sat- 

urilay niytht with her sister, .Mrs.,
.Newton Streetman. ---------

.Miss Ola Ki.ser sjHmt Sunday A New York man who threw 
nijfht with Miss Katie .Martin, his doyr out of a second-story 

Several from this community ^ w a s  arrested and .sent to 
attended Sunday .schiMtl at Hock hve days. He claimed
Hill Sunday afterniMtn. |that he thouKht the dojf was

Miss Katie Martin was the -DidKe believed the
Kue.Ht of Miss .loncie Kiser Sat - 1 *̂**̂  ̂****“'*‘'̂  v'as in the h»“art of the

these folks are a help to us in urday niKht and Sunday. i
our .sch<H)l and church aflTairs. Mrs. A. W. Hrin.son and chil-i 
We are ulad to have them with tlren spent Sunday at the home 
us. of Mr. anti Mrs. J. F. Durnell.

Early in the month we elect-: ______________
.Mr. John Edens and Mr.s. ed Sunday school officers as fo l-, Is your sub.scription paid in 

Renew your subscription, j Annie Dailey spent the day with lows: J. L. Nichols, superinteii- advance?

man. It sei'ms the do/ had pull
ed a tablecloth off the table and 
broken .some dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’ . Kennedy 
visited relatives in Crockett Sun
day.

(■
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Can you Afford
To neglect your personal appearance when 

our prices for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing clothes are easily 

within your means?

CAN YOU AFFORD
To overlook the importance of personality as 

relates to outer garments?

YOU CANNOT
W e solicit your patronage and agree to give 

you unexcelled service.

We Call for and Deliver

How to Build a 
Lagging: Busines

Has your business shown symptoms of lag
ging? Are you working night and day with
out making any real progress?

There is a practical way to build up a lag
ging business. Start right now and give yours 
a “ going over.” Face facts. Is it a business 
worthy of development? Let us help you.

Let your home paper tell its retiders about 
your business; just what you offer, and*how 
good it is, and the price.

Sincere advertising is a sure tonic for most 
business ills.

Put it to the test!

Kipresvntutive Rice Writes
CuncerninK His Road Hili

Austin, Texas, Jan. 29, 1921 
Kdilor .Messenj^er:

Uiulerstandint? that .some in
terest is beinjf manifested by a 
Kood iK)i*tion o f the people in my 
county in retfard to a bill intro
duced in the present .session of 
the legislature by me relatinj? to 
the matter of salaries for mem
bers of the commissioners’ courts 
and their connection with and 
duties t»)wards the public roads,
1 am handiiiK you with this a 
copy of the bill referre<l to with 
the reque.st that you publish it 
in the columns of your paper and 
invite discussion and comment 
and sujTKostions concernintf the 
.same. I am not averse to public 
.scrutiny and comment and criti
cism of any act of mine rcKard- 
injf anythin}? I may do or under
take to do in connection with 
the office I hold. In fact, I will 
be )?rateful for everythin}? of 
that kind.

It is })erhaps but proper that 
I should state that I am not the 
author of this bill and that I in
troduced it merely at the re
que.st of others. Still. 1 think 
the bill is not entirely without 
merit. Its purixtse is two-fold, 
viz: To })rnvide fair and rea.son- 
al le compensation for county 

I commissioners and to advance 
the interests of }?ood roads. 
1 take it that none will deny that 
the otlice of county commission
er is one of the most, if not the 
most imi)ortant one belonyiii}? 
to our county yovernment. The

Out F^rices on HigH Grade

We wish to announce a sweeping* reduction in 
price on all Farm Implements sold for cash. We 
handle the best and most reliable Farm Implements 
and if you are in the market it will pay you to see 
us. Plow Bridles with No. 47 Bits only 50c each.

H E R M A M  S C H M ID T  &  CO.
Raleatine, Texas

with the other .service amount- .salary shall be in lieu of all fees 
in}? to $lt0() a year, would make and per diem of all kinds ailovv- 
a total of $780 a year. Would ed by law. The commi.ssioner o f 
this be adequate compen.sation counties containin}? a population 
for the .service rendered? o f  not less than twenty-ei}?ht

Rut 1 beg to submit this ques- thousand and not more than for- 
tion: Are the .services of the ty thousand inhabitants shall be 
commissioners really needed in chairman of the advi.sory boards 
connwtion with the.se n)ad dut- of the independent road districts 
ies? Taking Houston county dn the commissioners’ precincts 
as an example, we must not for- respttctively, and in ca.se the of- 
get that practically the whole fice o f roa»l su|>erintendent is 
county is now divided into road abolishtsl in the counties within 
districts, |K)ssibly no more than the ()opulation limits as above 
a fourth of the county being left pre.scribed, the county commis- 
outside of the.se districts, if that sioner shall assume and perform 
much. These road districts are all the duties of the county road 
l(K-al in their nature and they superintendent, 
have a system of management Sec. 2. The fact that this is 
and control (d' their own, being a very important matter created 
conducted almo.st wholly by a an emergency and an impera- 
board of advi.sors, or local advi.s- tive public tiecessity recjuiring 
ory ls»ard, but with just what the sus|>ension of the constitu- 
siicce.ss and .satisfaction these tional rule that bills be read oti 
Ixtards are di.scharging their three several days and said rule 
dutic's is a matter worth consid- is hereby suspended. This act 
eration. If they are doing well shall take effect and be enforctsl
and giving satisfaction, are they fr»»m and after the time of its 

entire financial interests of the jin need of any assistance from passage and it is so enacted.
county is in their hands, withithe commissioners? The.se
the ('ounty .ludge acting in co-,boards, I understand, serve with 

operation with the county com- out charge or cost to the county, 
niissioners. It is u|)on their 'fhen is it good business or good

American I.egion is Hack
ing .\nti-.lapanese Law

economy to |)ay .somelxxly to go 
out and aid them in their labors .’ 
If not. thei^why incurr this ex
pense?

combined judgment that the 
general welfare of the county 
government largely rests. They 
are clothed with vast powers in 
this connection, and their duties 
are numerous and exacting.

This being .so 1 think it is not 
reasonable to expect »*tlicient 
service without rtaisonable and 
fair conifiensation, and 1 doubt 
if thi* prc.sent comjien.sation of,
1 belit'M*, $ I.Od a day can be call
ed that sort of conniensation. I 
understand tliat it arv.ounts to 
about .$.‘100 a y«*Hr, or .̂ 'J.'i.oo a 
month, and 1 may ask where i.- 
the really competent man who 
is going to give his lime to the 
work of a county commissioner a vast ma.joritv of the counties

.Austin, Tex., .Ian. III). —  Th'* 
.American I.egion of Texas is 
heartly in favor <*J' the Dudley

.And if they are not bill seeking to bar .lapanese 
iiM'ded, i.> the small comjiensa- from fiossesi îng land in the state 
tion paiil 1h**m as icgular com- nnd belie\es tiu* bill, with a few 
missiorier.s sutliciimt for the ser- changes, will be an effective 
\ ici' rendered? Or should it be measure, was the substance of a 
increased, and if .so, how much? rejxirt made by the snln'ornmit- 

1 .cbmit t ) your readers that ttr of the state c xeiutive organi- 
;hi.- is an important matter and zation this morning.

(Questions as to wine her th»‘ 
Dudley fill will prevent the leas

1 will thank them for any sug
gest ions they m;;y can to m.ikt*. 
Let it lie understood that this is 
not a local bill, affecting llous- 
lon county alone, but all the 
.'ounties alike of the population

ing of lar.ds foi avr'ciilt oral pi;r 
IH(S(‘s to .lapanese has loncerned 
the leg'oii. Th" .cibcommitte-- 
decidt'd that the bill adequately

named in tin- bill. It ap|)lies to coven-d this matter. .Sam Itag-

The Hest of the Bargain ijuality, poor in make, and that
--------  will not give rea.sonable wear.

When you buy advertised Such g<xxls can’t stand the 
goods you are getting the best strain of advertising. The busi- 
of the bargain. ness can’t stand the strain of

Only good goods, fairly priced, })ublic condemnation, 
can stand the strain of advertis- When a merchant signs his 
ing. name to a statement he is care

You can’t imagine a merchant ful of what he says. When the 
or manufacturer advertising a whole re|)utation (d‘ his 1 usi-

for this |)itiful sum? To expiit 
it is to reason against judgment 
and comtnon sense, it seems to 
me.

However, I am frank to say

in the stati- i)r»bably. and the 
rei)resenatives from all these 
countii's will hvae a .say in r»“- 
gard to the bill. Iletua'. it may 
be that I will not be able to

that in my judgment a salary of change it in atiy matt rial

lot of articles that are |M)or in IU “SS IS

careful.
at stake, he 

When that
is doubly 
statement

$1.")00 is excessive and I inttnal 
to use my best efforts to have 
the bill amended in some way 
.so as to cut down this amount, 
r.ut I am not sure of the best 
way to fix the amount of com- 
|)ensation so as to maki' it just 
and ecpiitable. 1 can se»* but 
two ways of doing it. One is

spects, but I t‘X|)ect to do 

best I can and need all thi 
form ation 1 can yet.

('has. ('. Uici‘.

The Hill

-A.\ .ACT to amend .Art id*

gett, Uaymond l‘h«‘lps and Her
bert IVairs of San .Antonio con
stituted the subcommittt e which 
made the reiM)rt.

Some minor changes to clari
fy thi' measure are wanted by 

!(.. the legion. .Mr. Haggett .said. The 
the legion is in favor of the bill and 
in- will heartily su|)port it, he .sai<l 

sjieaking for the subcommittee. 
«. Dost Commander Oler of Har

lingen and Duval West .Ir.. ad- 
julant of the Harlingen post, 
were here for the conferi’iice.

(>'.M)1D, Chaptei'its of the (lener- ri jiresenting the Kio Grande
the I'hirtv

Kidney Trouble 
Relieved!

No matter bow much pain .and 
distress your kiilneys and bladder 
are causing you, quick rejief may 
be yours throiiKh HOBO Kidney & 
Bladder Remedy. Made from native 
herbs, this remedy has given 
prompt and permanent relief ,in 
iiundreds o f ca-.es, and may be 
taken freely without harmful effects. 
No alcohol, bohl by all druggists 
for |1.J0 the bottle. Ilubo Med. 
Wfg. Co., Shreveport, La.

h o b o
IQdncty I^Biaddpr RMTtfdy 

Snith & Ryai

actual time served. I invite

a I Laws pass* d by 
sixth L o g l i r e .

See. 1. He it enacted hy the 
rhirty-sevent h I-egislatnrc of 
the .State of Texas that .Article 

discussion on this |)oint. and will (ilKtlD, Chapter liK of the Cener- 
be glad to have suggestions al Laws pussul by the Thirty- 
from any sotiree. -̂ ixth Legislature shall be so

It is possible that with the . hanged as to read thus: 
road duties [inqxi.sed by this hill i See. 2. Drovided that in all <liges1ed 
when taken in eoiineetion wif h . count ies containing a fKijujlal ion D“el fme

t wetity-eighl 
more than

is being .sent out to all the i eopie q,, px a defiiite .salary, and the 
so that anything in it that is not other is to fix it on a jier diem 
true will be known to all of his basis, that is. so much a day for 
employees and most of his 
friends; then you may be sure 
he is ten times doubly careful.

So, when you buy adverti.sed 
goods you get the best of the 
liargain because they must be as 
advert ised.

That is why it pays you to regular wark of commission- of not less than 
read advertisements and to buyjj.rsat $1.00 a day, might he am thou.sand and not

Valley legion jxists, where the 
agitation against the .Japanese 
started ovi'r the attempt to set
tle Ja|)anes,. in the Valley.

It is easy to get rid of the 
mi.sery of heart hum or indiges
tion. Herbine goes right to the 
spot. It drives out the badly 

food and makes you 
Drii'e, (>0e. Sold by 

D. N, Leav(*rton.

the goods adverti.sed. Adver
tising jiroteets you. Head the 
ads and get the best of the bar- 

, Kain.

Cash for Produce
We are rash buyers of pro-

Klmo MurdiH-k was in Pale.s- 
tine Monday on busine.s.s.

I

pie to jiroeure ellieient .service forty thousand inhabitants, lh< 
by allowing the .same wages for county commissioners of the 
road duties, limited to a eeraiu se\era! eounties shall nveive a duce and it will always pay you 
number of days per month, say .salary of Fifteen Hundred Dol- to see us when you have any- 
ten days at per day, or'lars annually, payable in eiptal thing to .sell, esptH*ially chick-
$10 per month, aggregating j monthly installments from the ens and eggs.
$480 jwr year. This combineil county’s general fund. Sai<'itf J. W. Howard.
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What the Women of America Are Doin ?̂ 
Today to Help Keep Down Unrest.

By RKPUFSKNTATIVF JOHN MAC CRATK of New York.

\\i> ha\t*» list«‘in<l tt> mt'ii (liKciis'i tlu* Imiilrn uihui iuIs
M'ho H(limiii.ster ll>i‘ tiiiaiu ial atViiii> >>f ih** riiv, -tatc ainl iiatiuii. ami v\«- 
have Moiiiloroil what i;i>\erniiu'nt **\|KTt' would ilo were tiu'v lim-
iu*d to a> are tin- women of our hoim-. *

(ioveriim ‘iita! otli< ial> ar«> i-oatinually t*\ivediii;r the amount allotted 
to their de|iarlmeiils ami eo!iore>,s, loo fna^uentlx without eomleiuimUou, 
H|'|'ro|»riate> more. Old the average hoii.-jewift* of .\meriea >ia'iid what 
«iunes to lier from the family witli the o|H'ii-hamle>| eareh‘><iie.'.' of .«om*- 
tlepartmeiital heads the unrest whieh we ms' ahoiit ns wouhi 1k“ multi' 
)died a thou'amifold. It is utterly iiuiM>sMhle to calculate what the women 
of Amerua are diunp trulay toward keepiii;; down riot and rexolution.

If  our ertuieiicy exiH'rt' in the field of ;;overnment could make a 
little j;o as lonj: a way and i-ould adjust exiHuiditures to imsuue a> well 
as do Utr women of our housidiolds tills iiution woiihl stani see its in* 
deblcdncs^ rediicial.

T u iM iv  m \KK m m .K s Mr. and Mrs. .1. I,, ( ’ hiles Siin- 
(lav aftcrmmn. .Also Mrs. Ho-

Utynard. Ian. 111.— Farmers merlleazley and ehihlren, Dmijj- therewith 
have niaile .some headway dur- lass HeazKy and Ted Fo.\. 
injr the month, but there is so We are >rlad to know that K. 
much work to do we cannot sleep W. Havis is >rettin>r well. We 
yrood at nijrht, and we almost be- number Kd. anions our best 
Vrudjre the Lord’s day. friends.

The boys across the creek A few wonis about the tacky

Poll Tux Receipts Issued for
Houston ('ounty, 1920

Men, ‘JtloO; wometi, 250; e.\- 
emption certiticates, 15.

Tax Collections for last three 
jilays of January. .$(>(),000.
I Tax ('ollections January 31st, 
! $30,000.
I Tax ('ollections for entire 
nionth of January, .$130, 000. 

Tax Collections for months ofl
I October, November. Oecember 
and January, $1$ 1,000. 

j The collections for January 
broke all previous rwords as far 
back as rtvords could be found.

I .Automobiles retristtred dur
ing January. 7.50. everajfinjr 

i.'SS.OO dach. $(>000.(M»: one-half 
of this amount jroes to Houston 
County, one-half to the State. 
A larjje per cent of tax collected 
ilurin^ term closing January 31, 
was previously voted for spec
ial puriHises, the bonds havinjr 
been issued and special tax hav- 
iiiK been levied in accorilance

The Commissioners ('ourt has 
set February 1 1th as the day for 
hearinjr all claims for ri funds 
of excess or wron^rfully levied 
tax. All iH’r.sons havinjr com-

Always Ready
Money in the bank is 
always ready—always 
available.

The wise depositor keeps his a«coiiiit jjrowing 
steadily, l)iit at the same time htis the satisfaction of 
knowing that it is always available in time of need.

A substantial hank account is invaluable in times 
like^the present.

Take advantajie of our complete facilities lor rend- 
eriiiji the hij.‘hest type of service and OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT WITH US.

The Guaranty State Bank
Capital $20,000.00 Surplus $12,000.00

Parent-Teachers .A.ss<»cia-
tion Orjjanizfd .Monday

plaints of thi.s nature will take
have put a dump across the party at H. C,. PenmnKton*.s
vrmk bottom and briil^ed the wrre there and acted as one^j-.^^ Collector F.utler and three 
slou r̂hs and it will take extra ot the judKes m the I’onte.st., ^̂ orkiH\ imtil 12 Mori-
hiK'h water to cut them otT fn.m There were thirt^-en couples that without dinner
this side. entered. Miss Lois Murchi.son '

Hermiln F.eazley has put a ‘blasters were the wm-
neat F'lank fence around his '‘“ 'k'h rame in when

theatternoon at 
auditorium a parent-

stop. .so jrreat was the rush. In 
spite of the work, rush and

house and it adds fifty per cent ‘ ’̂“ ttinR came otf, which ,Foin)r without meals, and
was nothiiiK' but a corn cake all,
iciHl over and looked like a sure h i i u M  in a mo.st

...........................................  eiioujrh cake. .Now, it would

killed about the middle of the I treated with the utmost cour-
when he cut down on that cake. ^ r. lUitler has a fine
nanicl Pennintrton. who "a s  one :
of the .iud>res. .said when ('obie'.^,„, <1,.,,.,.,.,.̂  commendation for

. first bit he was not rijrht sure
in ( rockett for his conipanv. is i u- _  .. , • . ■ , . thou>rht maybe his fctste was not

to the looks of his home.
Some of our people have lost 

s< me nice meat, which thev

month. They killed at the 
wronjf time.

T. .A. Kent, who had business

-I>«*ndin̂ r a f»*w days with his 
aunt. Mrs P. L. FiilFrham.

.Mr. and .Mrs. t'. 11. Taylor and 
children of (lra|>eland were the 
.'lest.s.at the Wt.st home Sun
day.

.Mrs. ,1. IL lleazley. Mis.s Mc- 
<’al! and .A. K. Murray vi,sited 
at the Lasiter home at Daly’s.

Mrs. Doujflass IJeazley and 
»iau)fhtcrs sjamt Saturday nivrht 
in the Sandy Pity at the home 
of Jack Heazlev.

ri r̂ht. but the second bite he 
wilted. .Now. this .scribe was as 
badly sold out as ('nbit>, for our 
mouth was settirijr cake-wi.se.< 
.So it was a little bit too serious 
to be very funny to us; did nut 
think Mrs. IVmiinyton would 
have (lone us that wav.

SALMON NEWS

the manner in which he has jier- 
formed the duties of the ottice. 
Fij:uns v'i't'n above may vary 
a trifle, not much, and were 
tabulated after a close investi- 
jratioii.

HETHEL NEWS 
llethel. Jan. 31— .Mr. and .Mrs. 

Henry Wri^rht visited .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Homer Ilodjje.s Sunday.

Mrs. Denman .s|)cnt Saturday 
and Sunday with her son. Hom
er Denman.

Mi.ss Ruth Smith visited
Salmon, Jan, 31.— The )tood 

ficrther we had last week just 
.Mr. and .Mrs. (L R. Kent were put an end to hojf killinR .Mi.sscs Ramma and Annie ('un-

vuests at the FuU'harn home inin«ham Saturday iiiFfht.
Sunday. .Also Mr. and .Mrs. .M<»rrison filled h is ' Several of the younji: pt'ople
Herman Reazley and .AU'tie. apiKiintment here Sunday and of this commuriitj' attended the 

.Mr. ami .Mrs. W. L. Fox and preached three tine sermons. .A party at Milburn Ellis’ Saturday 
little daujrhter, Elnor. visited '^'r.' larjre crowd was |ire.sent at .niFflit.
____ ___ ____________ ____________each service. He will preach Mrs. Eunice Dickey sjient

n j^ularly for us every fourth Saturday ni r̂ht with Mi.ss (Iracie 
Sunday. Tillman.

The little dau/hter of Mr. .imi Misse.s Ethel and Verj^ie Till- 
.Mrs. Norman Le.i.dt r has been mail and Mrs. .Modelle Howard 
sick for several d.iys, but i.̂  re- visited Mrs. .Matilda Steadman 
portrd better.

The little son of .Mr. and Miv.

Miliion Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free

On .Monday 
sch(K)
teachers association' was orga
nized with twenty-nine mem
bers.

The following officers were 
elected:

.Mrs. Albert Tyer, President.

.Mrs. W. L. Smith, 1st Vice 
President.

•Mrs. S. E. Traylor, 2nd V’ ice
President.
Mrs. ('. W. Kennedy, 3rd V’ ice ,
I’resident.
Mrs. W. D. Grandlierry. Re-« 

cordiiijr Secretary and Treasur
er.

Mrs. A. H. Luker, ( ’orrespond- 
inif Secretary and Press Re|M*rt-. 
er.

Messers. K. M. Iloone, \V. I ) . ' 
(Iramlberry and E. E. Hollint .̂s-! 
worth. Advisory Board.

Committees on socual service,' 
entertainment and membership 
were appointed.

A fee of ten cents a month 
will be charged as dues. Two 
meetinKs a month will be held, 
on each first and third Friday 
afteriKMins at the school build
ing at 3:15 o’clock.

There seemed to be a great

Meal and Hulls
Let me sell you your meal and 

hulls. I have been in the busi- 
iie.ss here for 11 years, but have 
never gotten rich yet. Will 
treat you right and meet all 
competition.

J. W. Howard

R, Wherry of Houston was 
in (Jrapeland Saturday meeting 
his many friends. Mr. Wherry 
has a lucrative grocery business 
in a suberb of the city of Hous
ton, and has now branched out 
into the wholesale produce busi- 
ne.ss. His business here was to 
make arrangements to get some 
of the produce that is shipped 
from Grapeland.

Miss Ola Brashears of Sweet
water is visiting relatives in and 
near Grapeland.

We b<>li**vi' in fliiwrn nroninl thi' 
hnni> » of til" SoiiMi KIowitm lirlRliO'n 
up tliH honn- sir ri'iiti l.n^s arul Kl'f 
jjlt'.i.sur>- all ! ;..K 1. ;..r. i.jii to ibos • v.ho 
Lavi* ih* ni

W i; hav.' f.IIail uiori* t h in  a iiiJliu.i
r:ui. ta of s'.'.is, of i..i;ni rtii yt't'.the Guic'-laiid ccmcD-ry lust Fri
t-asiiy i;ri)w:i flowrrs lo 1« '  ,ti\ -n lo 
<.'ir (■';*'o;i .'t  a ihm s p i n g  for Ih'- 
l> a'Uifving of th*ir honi

VXonliin't ,vioi like to have flvn
r.i' 'k''ta of li .'uitifiil flcwi’ia fn-oT
vo r  c.vN »:kt t i '.km : tuiitings
Ib:ft la  alog I.- a t l ' i  |u k ‘' l>aiiilsoni(iiy 
lliiistra'Hil Bi'cit hiHik w III twenty
hoautifnl piiKeB ehowlng th<' (uo'Ht va 
n e t i<>8 In tlii'lr tnie naiiiral iiilorii 
It la full of liolpful ;;ai<l*n. flower ami 
farm informa’ lon that is nenli d In 
every honnt. .mil. too, ftie talalot; tells 
yon how lo these flow er s c  ils ale 
Hiluti'ly  free.

V. rite f<a' our 1921 ratalog now It 
Is (he f i n i n o f t l  vahialile and lieau- 
Kfiil  seed bi.oa ever piihllahed. and

Saturday.
Maybelle Denman spent Sat-.

Royd Smith was laid to rest imlay with .-Mma Rt*tlmond.
Cleve Sadler. Hugh Richarils, 

ilay, after an illness of several Joe Willie and Will Redmond 
week’.s duration. We extend were in I ’alestine on hu.sine.ss I 
our .'sympathy to the bereaved Wednesday.
father and mother and other J(m‘ Willie Redmond and ;
relatives. .Mr.s. Eunice Dickey and Miss

.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grounds Gracie Tillman attended Sunday
.spent Sunday' with Mr. and Mrs. school at Livelyville Sunday, i
K. E. Htalges. Lenard Howard went to ( ’ rw-

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Herod spent kett Saturday on business. j
Sunday afterniKtn with Mr. and Mr. and .Mrs. Cleve Sadler and |
Mrs. L. .N. loiister. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richards i

A ruimber of our people went , spent Saturday and Sunday in
you will Ic niiKLiy guj you v.' got It. pastor to ('enter Grove , Grapeland with relatives.
Tiiirtt Ib no nhllcation to buy any- , , , 1
tMnr Ju»t a.sk for tho Ctitaiog Sunday afterntM>n where he, .......  -

H. G. H A S T I N G S  co„ S EE DS M EN ,  pieacht'd to the people of that Don't negltxd signals of dis- 
A T L A N T A .  GA. ommuitity at 3 o’cl<K-k. tre.ss in the kidneys. Hackache,

-----------------------------------Oui* gtKtd friend, W. J. Stark-' nervous disorders, pale complex-
.3 Per ( ’in i Real Estate lawns t'y. who is attending school at'ion. dark rings alxiut the eyes,

mean kidney trouble. Regin 
promptly taking Prickly Ash 
Bitters; it is a kidney remedy 
of the first class. Price $L ‘25 
per bottle. Smith & Ryan,*' 
Special Agenta.

liiluli'IW"'.....

Most importinit among which is licr ri^ht 
to FREEDOM from the baiio of xvointin- 
IiockI inherited from MoMior Eve. Stella 
Vitm* gives this freedom to women and girts. 
Sold by 3'oiir druggist on the distinct agree
ment that if the F1R.ST BOTTLE docs not 
bonellt, money will l*e refunded.
Bfri. NVIlie Smiih, Texas. 
'M had fenialw' truuhin 
with amoUicrinff aiM-lln. 
The dortom had ftivfn nit« 
up—said Ironld’iit possi- 
t'iy R'd well. After takin̂ r 
fr,iir ItoUlea of HTKI.LA 
VITAK I wiia up and r o - 
ing about niy work.’’

Mr*, IV’. M.Galnci, Chlck- 
amiiuRa.Oa. ” It has done 
womlern for mo; was weak 
and all nin down, had not 
b»>en able to do housework 
for six or seven yearn; 
hut now I do any kind of 
work.”

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
C iiattsnsm a. T s M . .  (J .S .  A .

L nder supervision of Insurance Rusk, will preach for us next 
and Ranking C-ommission Sunday, HverylMMly come and 

of Texas. i hear him, and bring someone
TIIOS. B. COLLINS and CHAR-(with you. Sunday school at 10 

LES JONES. AGENTS, io’rlock, and the B. Y. P. U. at 
C-rockett, Texas 7 :30 p. m.

sm u-viTE
WOMAN S 
R E L IE F

M O TH FP S
CORDIAL

Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

deal of interest and enthusiam 
manitested at this meeting, and 
we hope to enndl every parent 
iir the community a.s a member 
of this a.ssociation, for everyone 
will agree that there is nothing 
needed more than an organiza
tion of this kind to look after 
the general welfare^ of the 
school and community.

ReiK)rter.

I


